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JR .. 1S TREAT SR;) zs AT PIZZA PARTY, 
HEID IN DINING HA.LL, MARCH 1 
It seems as though the Seniors 
have always been ·successful in 
''out 111ritting11 t h e Juniors on 
their sneak day in the history of 
our young college.: 
However, the Juniors are glad 
they had an interesting a n d 
eventful day, even though ·i.·fe 
haven 1t forgiven them for leaving 
at such an unspeakable hourJ· · 
Now-J the Juniors would like ~ o 
honor them ~rith·a party9 is 
planned for 8:00 P~ll~ on Satur'day, 
uarch l., in the dining halL 
We hear most of the Seniors and 
Juniors· 11 like" Pizza.1 so come 
expecting a good time~ There 
vlill also be cartoons shovm.'.) 
STUDENT 1tYIVES GUILD 
:MEETS TONIGHT 
- ·student wives plan to ho 1 d 
their February meeting at 7:30 
tonight at the home of Mr., & Mrs:: 
Cleveland McDonald on Xenia Ave-
nueQ· YXSo George Mil~er,the 
guest speaker, has been.asked to 
speak on -the topic, · ttpersonal 
Appearance and Conduct of the 
Christian,., 11 
A new group project will be 
LOUNGE OPENED BY STUDENT COUNCIL 
SUN. P .. M: .. ON PROVISIONilL BASIS 
Last Sunday, Rebruary 23rd; was 
the first time Student Council 
had the ·lounge open in the 
afternoono The lounge will be 
open on Sundays in the afternoon 
from 1:00 p~m~ to 5:00 p~mo, and 
in the evening afte! church until 
10:300 This provision was made 
for the students so that they 
would have a place to take their 
dates,,. 
Of cour·se, at the ·present time 
tL~is is o:nly on a temporary basis 
to see whether enough students 
take advantage of this provision 
made by the school~ 
There is a n~w Hi-Fide]ity speak-
er in ''the lounge connected to 
the HL~FI phonograph i n the 
library~ All of this is for you 
as students to enjoy.., Why not 
take adv~ntage of this situatioB · 
so that it might become permanento 
This is your school; make it a 
good oneg 
SEE P..\GE 4 FOR SP~CIAL REPORT 
discussedo Every · member is en-
couraged to·attend and.to bring a 
homemaker ts hint to . share with 
the other·members., 
MILLER''S. MUSINGS 
Calvinism 
.. , ·· .. 
I quote from an editorial in 
Life magazine. 11 The role of 
Calvinist mOrali t,y in . making 
America is almost too big to 
measure; it had its share in 
every great event from Plymouth 
Rock to the Constitution, from 
Abolition to Prohibition. But it 
has been effective ••• not because 
it preached restraint and •• othe 
fear of hell, but because it gave 
men a vision of the glory of God~ 
Not only are all men born as 
sinners but they are born with 
Arminian minds. Nearly every 
unsaved person thinks as an 
Arrrj_nian. Calvinistic truths are 
repulsive to both sinner and 
Arminian alike • But why does not 
O God, our help in ages past. 
"Gur hope for years to come, 
Be Thou our guard while troubles 
last, 
.And our eternal Home. 
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l f regen_~ration' convert the mind of 
l the· A,:rminiari as well as his soul? 
. In sh:ort' 'a: misunderstanding of 
'Calvinism· is the answer. After 
clearing away the.. thorns and 
thi'stles that have. cluttered the 
view.,: we . see the root purpose of 
Arminianism as being 11 to glorify 
man 11 while the glory of God is 
Calvinism's goal. Is it no wn-
der that a self-c6:ltered sinner 
thin;ks 11man-centered 11 thoughts.? 
Few embrace .Calvinism because it 
is so humbling. It leaves no 
room for man~ These differences-
are as diametrically opposed as-
light and darkness, good and evil, 
and grace and works. 
Can you tell me why the editor 
of Life magazine sees this truth 
while some Christians think that 
Calvinism is an evil doctrine? 
PRAY OFTE:if FOR THE SCHOOL 
ENJOY YOURSELF! IT 1 S SPRING 
11What a lovely day today~ I am 
so glad spring is. here! 11 Spring, 
the time of year -when new sprouts 
of living life are seen every-
where. The snow melts and the 
grass begins to grow; people come 
out of hibernation. This is the 
time of year when everyone says, 
11 Pliooey with studying and worki 
Let's enjoy the sunshine while it 
is here. 11 Consequently, there is 
much enjoyment and not much in-
dustry. After all, though·, what 
is life? If we cannot enjoy it, 
then why live? Life ••• fast rush-
ing by. So remember; with sprirtg 
coming soon: HEnjoy yourself; it 
is later than .you think! 11 
SPECL'~L REPORf ••••• o •• o 
STUDEJ'J'T COUNCIL T.c"i:KES ACTION ON P.irnICTNG Al'-J"'D DRIVING PROBLEU 
Rule<E: and a Court Hc::ve· Been Es ta:blished 
The student Council of Ced;:,x-
ville College has been thought-
fully considering the automobile 
situation on our campus. J\:l-
though the situation is fwr from; 
be ing J:$ complex as it is on ., 
Turrger campuses. They have en-
deavored to initiate some ba:sic 
procedures- that will be, in the 
future, the foundation for a:rry 
necessities in the hoped for ex~ 
pansion of our student bpdy. The 
bdsic principles s:et forth were 
originally, brought before the 
Student Council by a committee 
composed of student council mem-
bers who are driving regulD.rly 
and the President, acting as 
chairman. In the genuine inter~ 
est of the student body the fol..:. 
lowing rules a nd regu.litions 
,iere presented to the 1':i culty and 
w as 2.pproved. These follovring 
rules T,ill 'be in effect cl'ter 
proper parking signs have been 
posted., 
P A-B.KING AND DRIVING RULES 
la Speed on campus and recommend-
ed speed when leaving campus 
10 mph •. Any popping of clutches is 
prohibited o 
2J Parking prohibited at any 
time where posted. 
3o Faculty pcrrking spots desig-
nated on pa:rking chart are re-
served from 7:30 until 4:30 each 
s·chool dcy •. 
FEPORTING VIOLA:TIONS AND 
FOLLOWING PROCEDURE' 
L Any violG.tion by a student 
Will be reported by any student 
council member to the chiirman of 
t'f: student council court. Faculty 
violations will be reoorted to 
lfr. Jeremiaih. • 
2. The chair~an of the court will 
issue ~ w:iritten summons. to the 
offender. 
J. The court · will meet Thursday 
evem.ing a:·t 6 :45 every two v:.:eekS: 
if needed_. The chairman will no-:.-
tify members of the court if ne-
cessity arises. 
THE COURT 
1. To be comprised of the fol-
owing; Freshman; Glen Severs, 
~ophomore; Bob Humphreys, U:un-
iors; Dave Thomas and Grace Wil-
l~t ts, and Seniors; Frances Co-
oper and Jim Erskin. 
2... Chai rm.an of the court· Jim 
Erskin~ ' 
J.. Violators will be brought be~ 
for~ the court where arrple oppor-
tunity for expla n2tion will be 
availcrble • If the court finds it 
necessary, the person will be 
warned or fined accordingly~ 
4~ Penalities for offences·· 
First offense-,Farning notice, s~;-
ond offence; One dollar fine · 
Third offence; Tw"o dollars fin~ 
' Fourth offence; The court will 
turn the case over to the Dici _ 
pl ine com.mittee 0 
5 ~ If the offender fails to ap-
pear, the case will be turned ov-
er to the Dicipline CoITu-nittee~ 
6 ,. A student may appeal z: court 
decisi. on to the f a.culty a 
------.,.=--.=:-:--------- ~~--
SENIORS-OF ~THE-WEEK 1~ '7 
Maurice Stone 
Senior of the week : Maurice 
Stone could. write a book about 
his activities of the past four 
years. 
Maurice) a history major, is a 
very active person. He has at 
one ti.me been a member of chotr, 
quartet, basketball t~am, student 
council, Varsity ncn, · and Whis..;_ 
pering Cedars Staff, Tbis year 
Maurice is also dorm chaplai~, 
dorm monitor, .and vice-president 
of the Senior Class. For the 
past two years he has also worked 
at James Super Market. 
Though Maurice says he has no 
hobbies, we feel that. for him 
words must hold a special appeal. 
His vocabulary is something that 
most students envy but few · t;:iJ:e 
time to cultiv~te. 
Maurice is· as yet undecided 
about whether· to attend graduate 
school or seminary, but we know 
that, no matter wh t the Lord has 
in store for him, he will be 
··greatly used of God. 
Inq_u}.rii1[; ::::cportcr ~ •• 
STt1J-:-, .. ~Ts ~~·:~~c·.r:.T ·-:s'. ~·--·1::+sfr~Tc-s 
o-c: ~:c~ 7T .~:-~!1= 1::-.c~-:~_i/~:~s 
t,";:rren ';ood2.rd: nr;vcnin:: service 
on :=;i~J1icDJ .. 1en ,:ere 0s:9cciall;,r 
:;oo<l. 11 
;_llen )'oJ.tz: n I t~:01'~J1t thc;,t the 
L~ecti11r·s t]Cl~c c;ooc1~ ~11d I cot a 
bl -ssi;::::; fro~: t,:-,_c· •11 
·ruhil:.211 Soo':-£c.:~ ·: iP:e -::10.s a very 
c;:io spea:er, 2nd ·,e ~;e.ve nc 
neu th01· :),ts ~:nd tde2s to apply 
- Jcr;.~y Thornton -
J0rr-J '{:.ornton · j_s c..not;,er busy 
senio:c ~1~0 has ;-:r.x-;y c.ctivit:l.es to 
h .. i.s· crec.ito in his fotT 7e2rs 2.t 
Ceclr_r.;illc ~,c :1c!s been ~ ~-leTibei""' 
of tl1c c~1oir, bos::ct::,aJ.l ·i.;ec;c·1, bnse 
~--..,11 +"-:,Tl c·,~-·l-pt.t..o S"t"de1~''· 
,Jc,..;..._ .,;-. : - , i-"'··- v.., v ..... , .,._ ..:.V 
Couric;i..;J.., : :usic .,.,c.sters, 211d ·var-
sity nC_;n. ;_s c. sopho,:.ore, Jerry 
1-1r._S clr:ss t,1..,.eastu~e-r, 2.:.~d. c1.s sc:::.1ior 
class ·-;::ccs.ident. 
Cne of J-erry' s speci~l interes·i.;s 
~-s ;.~usic. This. :-;rear he is st,tldent 
,.:.;_ircctor of 'Ghe choir Dnc' as a 
j1.,nior ~;J_e : 1 2.s pres::.dento 
Jerry ]l2Ds to enroll in .:;r2.dn-
e.tc school nc::t ::'all ~;it> history 
as his . :c.j or. 
Cod olsss both of these ~ro:m;:; 
::1cn <-1.s t 7,.e:·· ~=re·'.)e..re to serve l,i ·:· .• 
. to . ::.:.: J.:..fc. 
Ronald '.",oe·1.:3,_er: 
quite 
:,"..,ord spoke ·c.o 
'._:ore f o::c ~ :i:.• .• 11 
the II I enj c,yed 
·uell, 2nd 
: :·.e cebou.t 
ti1c 
doin(:: 
Paul ..-.nclers m~ : 11 I li1 ~ed 
s2.~:es on stl'cti;::-t21, and it ~~D.ve 
. :c !1c1~ st,I·e11c;t,}1 to str-.11.d for 
se::::;ar2.-03..::,~, iE tliis de.:,.. 11 
;;:'<.J.l -~aso:;:1: 11:;:t 1-H:1.s tl1e C',,;c1. :~ivcn 
ess.::.-:,z ior -~::e :·1011.r cs:;ccially 
i1.1 t~1c bool;: of ·;cts. It s~101is 
the ::_, -::-.~ortanco of tl-ic ':1cli.cvcr 
-
in t'·::..s &' e 
of the --ol~r S::9 iri t. n 
~.-a.1..1.r:..cc Stone: 11Fro::: ::.1a11y Ol:.tm:i.rd 
e,1:~deD.ces, I believe t:10.t :-7.ev. 
~-as-c,elJ.cr clispla),ed ar.. ~ttitn.de 
of :enni:::.e s1..1b· 0lission to the 
·0mie1~ of t.hc ind::·iclline; ,-oly 
Spirit, ·n:ri.ch :·J2S es;_,ecially 
I 
I 
~sc-~·wrm:::=~s :.t!.':JlTr 
( con' to fro1;i 1.,a2c 3) 
denonstruted in h i s i:la.rvelou.s 
ability to interpret in a spir-
i t.u.:;.l s e n s e Q.1.-id apply in a 
pr2ctical r.1 a n n e r the vital 
truth contd.ned in the _ Word of 
Godo J;._r:..y the Lord help us to 
reno.in fat thful to the Spirit-
inspired pro11i.ses 11e m a d e in 
the p r e s e n s e of God during 
t.hcs G p2.rticular periods of 
spiri tnal revi vtl on 
--Gr/LC: BI .. PTIS T 
(con•t. from pa6e 6) 
second basket tied up the score 
end sent the te2.i.~1s into a.71 over-
tinc period. The score at the 
end of the regu.lnt:,5-on time;? mis 
32-32. 
In the overtine Delfontaine 
m.ade tuo quick bas:.;::cts, but the 
Grace tean came back to tie it 
and a shot by Gene Christian ui th 
53 seconds to co cave the Grace 
team a JC-36 victory and an un-
defeated seas on. Tl1cy nill play. •· 
"'che uinners of the C olumbus 
leae,-u.e in u post - season car,1e. 
\t,.J~t(f \S 
A H.El'lc." lot..S'r(E.'T61'-Li.. ~I.-A.Y£9 .. .'~ 
C.l~.:PUS l'!:-IISPIBS 
U e heard th2.:t.: 
Pester Lice :had a date with 
n Ed Psychrr o 
A rollinr.; st.one catches Lyons i) 
Bob Self cap.not decide which 
he prefers - blondes, brunettes., 
t1-1ins, or Ft. Uayneo 
Terry Goodrich is civine; away 
c;olf balls,, That right, Shirley? 
L novie s tor u as visiting the 
campus tl·-ri s 1)eek_ u inc or;ni t<th n 
Ruth Yost nou has the inside 
t r:.:i.c+ on ... , 1 ... r,·nr s.r·ratef";-:;, 
-- v C-!.. · u. -:·-c1 IJ uJ • 
Rosie likes 111-Joodpeckers. u 
Bill :;: :as on is pas sin&; out free 
nLovelornu advice . to anyone uho 
needs it. 
Bev. and LarrtJ lilre nvienna 
Sausag;e11 lunches. · 
Terry Zerby is a n f:r-ee r.m.nn 
not-1. · That, ·c.rue? 
Lucy really nr:;ets flus,teredn 
2t lunch time. every o.ay. 
Ji.-p. Entner is havin~ troubles 
on the holile front. Trne? 
L certain boy in Science Hcli 
declares that he uill not come 
out of his s:1ell. Is he bush..fu.l? 
DEFIANCE OUTFIGHTS BLEE AND GOLD 
Defiance College traveled to 
the home of the Yellow Jackets an 
F~iday the 21st for the return 
game of the season., .The Jackets 
fell to the Defiance squad at De-
fianeev 
The Rlue and Giold fought a 
pretty good game and had four Tien 
in double figureso However 1 they just couldn't. keep up with the 
Defiance five who were paced by 
Szabo,, 
The Jackets led for a while in 
the early stages of the game ..1 but 
ev-entually fell behind and were 
unable to pass their visitors~ 
Final score was 91-80~ 
J "V ., LOSES CLOSE ONE 
In;the preliminary game~ the 
Juniqr Bees battled against the 
Defiance JoV~ts~ The Junior Bees 
le~ for quite a bit of the·game, 
but then were unable to keep in-
corfunand;; The J '"V .. is battled back, 
but could never quite overcome the 
visitor's lead and.at the end of 
th~ contest the Junior Bees were 
on.,the short end of a thrilling 
55-5'; contest o 
LITTLE JA.CKETS TAKE DAYTON .A.GAIN 
sdturday, February 22nd, t . h ·e 
Junior Varsity p3=.ayed host again 
to Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Daytono Earlier the J~Vots had 
beaten tne Dayton team by a seven-
teen point ·margino - . 
This time the Junior Beets had a 
little harder t.im.e as they we r e 
not hitting qi ite as well :i.n--. -
Daty'ton squad was up for '!'~"'·' .cno 
The Junior Bees kept "' : • · i.C" 
Qnd were able to come out on top~ 
in the end, 6}-52: ... 
CEDA.B.VILLE FAILS TO TAKE ASHLA.ND 
Tuesday,. night was a different 
story as· AsniandJ with the home 
floor advantage:, took advantage 
of every break to pull in a n 
83-74 vi~tory" 
This gave the Blue and Gold a 
9-14 season recordo 
Last "':'." - . ;1 "··. and Gold 
Varsity and J oV <,) rs t:r·aYeled to 
Ashland for the last 
f th,=, '"'Pas,..,n or: -'c,tle Jae~ gamE;. o . __. "~ '-' ,. -· 
ket ts home floor~ t~1.c 
five fell to the sh2.:::pshooting 
Jackets . .:, 
J.,V,., x§ 
I th · 1· "'n!'.:lrv contest, ·the n e pre im..1.. c. <' . _ 
Junior Bees; getting off. t,. o a 
slow start:} came back to v~nip the 
Ashland Junior Varsity 77·-07L 
The J
0
V,~s were behind until 
they tied the score at 12-12~ 
After this point3 - J~or Bees 
-vrere never behind., although they 
were tied several ti.rues f,) 
The Blue and Gold J .,.V ';;; 1 s ~,;ere 
paced by Terry· Zerby Ydth 22 
pointso 
GRACE BPT.. RltS UNDEFEATED SEASON 
The Grace Baptist Church team 
traveled to Bellefontaine on Tuec-
sd{Ly for the last game of( the 
Church League seasono" Grace, at 
one pofnt, had a ten point lead, 
"t~1c fl t}· · --·· · sa1'1J." it .dw=t.Pgl:3 anay and 
t,he BeE ontaine team took co!lliuand 
Belfontaine was on the short 
c-:.d by J;;;;..;: 'J,oints ·,:rhen a last 
( Crn rt on <:D ) 
